AGC of NH Golf Tournament
Sponsorship Opportunities
Tuesday, September 11th
at Candia Woods, Candia, NH
All sponsorships include prominent display of the company alongside their sponsored item, as well as recognition in the
Association’s newsletter and website. Breakfast and BBQ include display of company supplied banner.
Choose your sponsorship(s) (limited availability):

Tournament Hole $200

Continental Breakfast $500

Sponsor a hole along the course, and every player will see
your company and support for the Association!

Help kick off the tournament with this sponsorship!
Players will have you to thank for fueling them up!

Driving Range $200

Food/Beverage Cart $600

Want to be the first company players see at the
tournament? Check off this opportunity!

Everyone needs a little snack while out on the course!
Choose this opportunity, and players will know you
provided them with the $5 voucher when the cart comes
around.

Tournament Kegs $300
Help get the party going after the tournament with this
opportunity. The players will thank you!

BBQ Lunch $1,000
Sponsor the after-tournament BBQ to finish the
tournament with a success.

Contests $400
Players love the chance at straightest drive, longest drive
and closest to the pin. Make them try even harder to win
by sponsoring one of these contests!

Color Ball Contest $500
Sponsor this contest for $500 or a prize of equal value,
and help start a new tradition! *If selecting the prize option,
please email blaflamme@agcnh.org.

Hole-in-One
Sponsor the largest prize available at the tournament!
*Company sponsored insurance should provide prize of $5,000
in value or more. Please email blaflamme@agcnh.org with prize
option.
Raffle & Donation items are always welcome, and appreciated! In
the past companies have provided sleeves of balls, event tickets,
water bottles, etc. Email blaflamme@agcnh.org if you’re
interested in providing a raffle or donation.

Company: ______________________________ Contact: ___________________________
Amount Due: $ _____________

b Enclosed

b Invoice

b Visa

b Discover

Tel: ________________

b Mastercard

b Am. Express

Card #: _____________________________________________ Exp. Date: ____________ Billing Zip: ___________
Name on Card: ____________________________________________________ Security Code: ___________
Mail to: AGC of NH, 48 Grandview Rd, Bow, NH 03304, fax to 603-226-3859, or email blaflamme@agcnh.org

